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1ALKAGE

Prc::cIiC3 a Sermon at
. Lakeside, 0.

tZZZOS OF THE VACANT CHAIR IN
; . THE FAMILY CIBCLB.

Ilata lppealj lo Oar Better Natures
From These . Reminders of the ;.:

Loved Onee Who Hate
Simply Gone Before.

The encampment ground! at Lalce-ild- e,

Ohio, received a great Influx of
Sandusky, Toledo and Cloveland people
Sunday, to hear the sermon by T. De
Witt Talmagerand It was a rait multi-
tude that he preached Jo at 11 a. m. Ilia
subject was the "Vacant Chair," and his
text I Samuel xx, 18, Tho shalt be
missed, becauto thy seat will be empty."

Set on the table the cutlery and the
chased sllrerware of the palace, for King
Saol will give a state dinner today. A
distinguished place is kept at the table
for his son-in-la- a celebrated warrior,
David by came. The guests, Jeweled
and plumed, come In and . take their
places. When people are Invited to a
king's banquet they are very apt to go.
But before the covers are lifted from the
feast Saul looks around and finds a va-

cant seat at the table. lie says within
himself, perhaps audibly: "What does
this, mean? Where is my son-in-la-

Where is Pay Id, the great warrior? I
invited him. 1 expected him. What!

vacant chair at the king's banquet!"
The fact was that David, the' warrior,
had been seated for the last time at bis
father-in-law- 's table. The day before
Jonathan had coaxed David to go and
occupy that place at the table, saying to
David in the words of my text, "Thou
ahalt be missed, because thy seat will be
empty." The prediction was fulfilled.
David was missed." Ills seat waa empty.
That one vacant chair spoke louder than
all the occupied chairs at the banquet. V

' In almost every houte the articles of
furniture take a living personality. That
picture a stranger would not see any-thin- g

remarkable cither in its design or
execution, but it is more to you than all
the pictures of the Louvre and Luxem-
bourg. You remember who bought it,
and who admired it. .And that hymn
book rou remember who sang out of it.
And that cradle you remember who
rocked it And that Bible --you remem-
ber who read out of It. And that bed
you remember who slept in it And that
room you remember who died in It
But there is nothing In all your house so
eloquent and so mighty voiced as the
vacant chair. ; I suppose that before
Sanl and his guests got up from this
banquet there was a great clatter of wine
pitchers but all that racket was drowned
out by the voice that came up from the
vacant chair at the table, ll ''.' 1

Millions have gazed and wept at John
Quincy Adams': vacant chair - in the
House of Representatives, .anQ
Wilson's vacantxhatplu the vice presi-ilSTfffl- lar

Henry Clay's vacant chair
in the American Senate, and at Prince
Albert's vacant chair in Windsor castle,
and at Thiers vacant chair in the coun-

cils of the French nation. But all theso
chairs are unimportant to, you as .com-
pared with the vacant' chairs In your
own household. Hare these chairs any
lesson for us to learn? Are we any better
men and women than when they first ad-

dressed us?
' father's chair. '

First I point out to you the father's
vacant chair. Old men always like to

. . . .I f 1 Isit in me same pi ace ana in me same
chair. .' They somehow feel" moro at
home, and sometimes when you are in
their place and they come into the room
you Jump up suddenly and say, "Hero,
father, here's your chair. Tho prob-
ability is it is an arm chair, for ho Is not
so strong as he once was, and he needs a
little upholding. His hair is a little
frosty, his gums a little depressed, for
In his early days there . was not much
dentistry. Perhaps' a cane chair and
old fashioned apparel, for4 though you
may have suggested somo improvement,
father does not want any of your non
sense, urandlainer never had much ad-

miration for new fangled notions.
I sat at the table of one of my parish-lose- rs

in a former congregation; an aged
dan was at the table, and tho son was
presiding, and the' father somewhat
abruptly addressed, the son and said,
'My son, don't try to show off because

the minister is here!" Tour father
never ,

' liked ' any new customs or
manners; he preferred the old way
of doing things, and he nover looked
so happy as when, with his eyes closed,
ho sat in the armchair in the corner.
From tho wrinkled brow to the tip of tho
slippers, what placidity! The wave of
the past years of . his life broke at the
foot, of that 'chair, Porhsps sometimes
he was a little impatient, and sometimes
told the same story twice; but over that
old chair bow many blessed memories
hover! I hope you did not crowd that
olJ chair, and that it did not got very
much in the way. '

.

. Sometimes the old - man's chslr gets
very much in the way, especially if he
has been so unwise as to make overall
t',$ property to ,hls children, with the
understanding that tbey are to take care
of him. X oave seen in such cases chil-
dren crowd the - old man's chair to the
iloor, and thn crowd it clear Into the
street, and then crowd it into tbe poor-Loui-e,

and keep on crowding it until the
old man fell oat of it Into his grave..

But your . father's chair was a sacred
'The children used to climb upon

oroo'gi of It for a good nlfbt klas, and
e fcniger he Hayed the bettor yu liked

ft But thatth&Jr Las bcoo vacant now
r ouj .tfakp.J ,,f!;9 furniture dealer

r --mid not giv yon li!y cants for it, but
; . iL rono:.C!i iciii usme id your eo-is- le

t ii fJa, - I r.n .v In t; ' Trench pafV'
2. t r hi tut ihrofB ryorn, t!;t thsir
st i? .. Cicupy. It vra? a

part of it was the letter "N" embrold- -

cred Into e back of the chair in puipli.1
and gold. And your father's old chair
sits in tbe throne room of your heart,!
and your affections have embroidered Into'
the back of that old chair in and
and gold the letter "F." ; Have all tho
prayers of that old chair boon answered ?

Have all the counsels of that old "chair
been practiced? Speak outl old arm
chatr. '.4

History tells us of an old man whoss
three sons were victors in the 01 y 11 pi j
games, and when they came back these
three sons, with their garlands, put them
on their father's brow, and the old man
was so rejoiced at the : victories of his .

throe children that he fell dead In heit
arms. And are you, oh, man, going to
bring a wreath of joy and Christian use-

fulness and put It on your father's brow,
or on the vacant chair, or on tbe memory
of the one departed? Speak out. old
arm chair! r Wltfa reference - to your
father, the words of my text have been
fulfilled, "Thou shaltbe missed, because
thy seat shall be empty."

MOTHKR'8 CHAIR.
I go a little further, on in your house

and I find the mother's chair. It is very
apt to be a rocklug chair. She had so
many cares and troubles to soothe that it
must have rockers. I remember it
wellj it was an old chair, and
the rockers were almost . worn . out,
for I was the youngest, and the
chair had rocked the whole family. It
made a creaking noise as It moved; but
'.here was music in the sound. It waa
Just high enough to allow us children to
put our heads into her. lap. That was
the bank where we . deposited all our
hurts and worries. Ah! what a chair
that was. It was different from tho
father's chair, it was-ntlre- ly different
You ask me how? I can not tell; but we
all felt it was different - Perhaps there
was about this chatr 'more' gentleness,
more tenderness, more grief when we had
done wrong. When we were wayward
father scolded, but mother cried. It was
a very wakeful chair. In tho sick days
of children other chairs could not koep
awake; that chair always kept awake-k- ept

easily awake. The chair knew all
the old lullabies and all those wordless
songs which mothers sing to their sick
children songs in which all pity and
compassion and sympathetic influoncos
are combined. ; :rl 1 it's V Li 4 ; f

. That old chair has stopped rocking for
a good many years. It may bo sot up in
the loft or the garret, but it holds a
queenly power yet When at midnight
you went Into that grog shop to get the
intoxicating draught did you not hear a
voice that said, "My son, why go in
there?" And louder than the boisterous
sncore of the place of sinful amusement,

t

a voice saying, "My sou, what do you do
here?" 'And 'when you went into the
house of abandonment, a voice saying,
"What would your mother do if she
knew you wore here?" And you wero
provoked with yourself, and you charged
yourself with 'suporstition and fanati-
cism and your head got hot with your
own thoughts, and you went homo and
you wont to. bod, and" no sooner had you
touched,' this bed than a voice said:
"What! a prayless pillow? Man! what
Is tho matter?". This, you are too near
your mother's rocking chair.
. '"Oh, pshaw, n. you say. Thero is noth-
ing In that i I'm five hundred miles off
from where I was born. I'm three thou-
sand miles off from the, church whoso
bell was the first music I over heard." I
I cannot help that ': You are too near
your mother's rocking chair. "Oh," you
say, "there can't . be anything in that
That chair has boon , vacant a great
while," I cannot help that It is all
the mightier for that It is omnipotent,
that vacant mother's chair. It whispers,
it speaks, it weeps, it carols, it mourns,
it prays, it warns, it thunders. A young
man wont off and broke his mother's
heart and while he was away from home
his mother died, and the telegraph
brought the son, and he came Into tho
rom where sho lay and looked upon her
face, and he cried out: "Oh, mothor,
mothor, what your life could not do your
death shall effect! This moment I give
my heart to God." And he kept his prom-
ise. Another victory for the vacant
chair. With reference to your mother
the words Of my text wofe fulfilled,
"Thou shalt be missed, bocauso thy seat
will be empty."

" THE THY AMD'S CHAIR.

I go on a little further, and I ome to
the invalid's chair. .What! Ho vr long
have you been sick? "Oh! I have boon

'sick ten, twenty, thirty . years." Is it
possible? - What a story of endurance.'
There are in many of the families of my
congregation these . invalid's chairs.
The occupants of them thluk thoy are
doing uo good In the world, but that in-

valid's chatr is the mighty pulpit from
which they have been preaching, all
these years, trust in God. Tho first time
I preachod here at Lakeside, Ohio, amid
the throngs present, there was nothing
that so much impressed me as tho spec-
tacle of just one face the face of an in-

valid who was wheeled in on her chair.
I sail to her afterward, "Madam, how
long have you been prostrated?", for she
was lying flat in the chair. "Oh!" she
replied, "I have boen this way fifteen
years." I said, "Do you suffer very
much?" "Oh, yes," she sald.'1 suffer
very much; I suffer all the time; part of
the time I was blind. I always suffer."
"Well," I said, "can you koep your cour-
age up?" "Oh, yes," she said, "I am
happy, very happy indeed." Her face
shewed It She looked the happiest of
any one on the ground.

Oh, what a means of grace to tho
world, these Invalid chairs. On that
field of human suffering the grace of
God gets its victory. Edward Payson,
the invalid, and Richard Baxtor, the in-

valid, and Robert Hall, tno invalid, and
the ten thousand of whom tho world has
never hoard, but of whom all hcavou Is

cognizant The most conspicuous tiling
on earth for God's eye aud tho i) ol
angela to rest on, is not a throno oi
earthly power, bat it Is tho invali.l's
cLalr. Oh, , tleso men and womoa who
S,re always suffering but ii' rn .

these vk-thn- s of. p 1! j
neura'glc toituiv, :.

elation will answer to the roll call of tho
martyrs, and rise to the martyr's throne,

nd w,n wv. the artyr's palm,
Bt when one of theso Invalids' chaira

bocouios vacant how suggestive It tl No
moro bolstering up 5f the weary head.
No more" changing from . side to
side to got an easy position. No more
uso of tho bandage and tho cataplasm
and the prescription.. That Invalid's
chair may bo folded up or taken apart or
sot away, but it will novor lose its queen-- .
ly power; it will always preach of trust
In God and choerful submission. Suf-
fering all ended now. With respect to
that Invalid tho words of my text have
been fulfilled, "Thou shait "be missed,:
because thy seat will bo empty."

THAT KJirxy IHOU'CHAIB. -
I pass on and I find one more vacant

chair. It is a high chair. It is the
cn.ild'9 chair. If that chair be occuplod I

(

think it Is the most potent chair In all tho
household. All the chairs wait on it; all
he chairs are turned toward it. It

means moro than David's chair at Saul's
banquet At any rate It makes more
racket1 That Is a strange house that
can be dull with a child In it How that
child breaks up tho hard worldltness of
the place and keeps you young to sixty,
seventy and eighty years of age. If you
have no child of your own adopt one; it
will open heaven to your soul.' It will
pay Its way. Its crowing In the morning
will give tho day a cheerful starting,
and Its glee at night will give tho day a
cheerful closed You do not like children? --

Then you --had bettor stay out of
heaven, for there are so many there they ,

'
would fairly make you crazy. Ouly
about five hundred millions of them. The ,

old crusty Pharisees told the mothers to
keep tho chlldrou away from Christ
"You bother hltn,' they said; "you
trouble the MastorT" : Troublo him! He
has filled heaven with that kind of trou-- 1

ble. 7 Vv'.'.' ., , ...
I

A pioneer in California says that for
the first year or two - after bis resldonco
in Sierra Nevada county there was not a
single child in all tho roach of a hun- - .

dred miles. But the ' Fo'urth of ' July '

came, and the miners were gathered to-

gether and they were celebrating the
Fourth with oration and poem and a
boisterous brass band, and while the
band Was playing an infant's voice was
heard crying,-- and all the miners were
startled, and tho swarthy men begau to
think of thoir homes on the eastern
coast and thoir wives and children far
away, and their hearts wore thrilled with j

homesickness as they hear the babe cry.
But tbe music went on, and tho child
cried louder and louder, and the brass
band played louder and louder, trying to
drown out tho infantile interruption.
when a swarthy miner, the tears rolling
down his face, got up and shook his fist
and said, "Stop that uoisy band, and
give the baby a chance." Oh, thero was
pathos iu it, as well as good cheer in it
There Is nothing to arouse and melt'and
subdue the soul like a child's voltfo.
But when it goes away from you tho
high chair become a higher chair and

'there is desolation all about you. - '

, In three-fourt- hs of tho homes . of this...
congregation there is a vacant high
chair. Somehow you never cot over it."
There Is no one to put to bed at night;
uooneto ask &trango Questions about
God and heaven. Oh, what Is the uso of
.hat high chair?. It is to call you higher.
What a drawing upward it is to have
children in heaven! j And then it is such
a preventive against sin. If afathorls !

going awey into sin bo loaves his living .

children with their mother; but if a father
s going away into sin what is he going

todo with his dead children floatlug
about and hovering over his every way-

ward step. Oh, speak out, vacant high
chair, and say: "Fathor, com back
from sin; mother, come back from world-
ltness. I am watching you. I am wait-
ing for you." With respect - to your '

nhild the words of my text have boon
ulfllled. "Thou shalt bo missed, because

thy seat will be empty." '

AN iJfVITATIOX tTPWAKD.
. My hearers, I have gathered up the
voices of your departed friends and tried
o intone them into one invitation' up-

ward. I set in array all the vacant
chairs of your homes and of your : social
iircles, and I bid them cry out this morn-
ing: "Time is short Eternity is near.
Take my Saviour. Be at peace with my
God. Come up where 4 1 am. Wei. llyed
together on' earth; come let us live to- -'

gother in heaven. We auswer that in
vitation. We' come, " Keep a seat for us j

os Saul kept a seat for David, but that ,'

teat shall not be empty. And oh! when '

we are all through with this wor'd, and
we have shaken hands all around for the
last time, and all Our chairs iu the homo
circle and in the outside world shall be
vacant, may we be worshiping God In
Ibat place from which wo shall go out
iio more forever. . -

I thank God there will bo no vacant .

chairs in heaven. There wo shall moot
again and talk over our earthly heart-
breaks. How much you have been
through since you saw them last On .

the shining shore you will talk It all ovor.
The heartaches. Tbe lonollness. The
sleepless nights. - The weeping until you
had no more poer to weep, because tho
neart was wlthorod and dried up. Story
M empty cradle and little shoe only half
worn out never to be worn again, just
the shape of tho foot that onco prossod
t And dreams when, you thought tho

lepartod had come back again, and tho
room seemed bright with thoir faces, and "'
you started up to greet them and iu tho --

i.fTort the dream broke and you found
ronrself standing amid room in tho mid-ulK-

alone.. -

Talking it all over and then, hand In
band, walking up and down In tho light- -

(

So sorrow. ' no tears, no death. Oi., I

toavon! beautiful heaven!- Heaven
here onr friouds are. Heaven whoro

we expect to be. In tbe east they take
w cago of birds and bring It to tho tomb
f tho dead, and then they ojk-i- i tho

Joor of tho cago, and tho hint ", flying
iut. t.i:g. Ana I would today brlujr a
:ago of Christian consolations to ilia
rravo of your lov 1 ones, and 1 would

'r:l tlx"-- i'j'.T an. ; t them Till fu ilij stij1

villi the lelr voices.

before the throne! fjomo shout "with
gladness. Somo break forth Into 'un-
controllable weeping for Joy. Some
stand speechless In their shock of Co-llg-

They Sing. They quiver with
oxcesMvo gladness. . Thoy , gazo on the
temples on tho palaces, on tho waters,
on each other. They wea'vo their Joy
Into garlands, thoy sprlim it Into tri-

umphal arches, they strike It on tim-
brels, and then all the loved onos gather
in a great circle around the throne of
God fathcrs, mothers, brothers, sisters,
sons and daughters, lovers and friends,
hand to hand around about the throne
of God tho circle over widening hand
to hand, Joy to joy, Jubilee to jublloo,
victory to victory, "until tho day break
and the shadows floe away. Turn thou,
my beloved and be like a roe or a young
hart upon the mountains of Buthor."

' ItKLItilOUS WOTKS.

The average pay -- of the Prefibyterinn
ministers of the country is $3 0 a year
according to the official report

The mission for lepers in Iudia has es-

tablished a new center of thir own in
Neyoor, Travancore, South IndLi.

The first Hebrew bible published in
America was issued in Philadelphia in
18U, by Thomas Dobson,? at the Stonu
House. '- - - - '

The women of tho Baptist churches in
this country have contributed for for-

eign missions during, the past year the
of -

. 'sum $102,620.02.
. t

M. David Honk-zin- has presented hit
library, comprismg'8,(:00 volumes, to tlia
Beth Ilaihedfash belonging to tlio Portu-
guese congregation at Amsterdam. t

According to the Jlcbreto Journal there
nro in New York city .80 Hebrew - places
of worship, 20 charitable institutions,
eight benefit societies, and seven-du-

and libraries. - - . -

Asia, tho cradlo of the human raco,
has 102 Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions. "Darkest Africa" lias 13, and
Oceauica, comprising the islands of tlio
6ea, has 16. '

,
"

A movement is on foot for a mission on
a gigantic scale to tho young men of
London, its object being to urge upon
them the claims of tiro heathen and Mo-

hammedan world, t ;.- - w , .

The progress of toleration in Spain was,
illustrated recently by tho presence of
reporters from the principal Madrid pa-

pers of all shades at the opening of tho
new depot of the, British and Foreign
Bible Society.

Seven years ago the Jews in Jerusalem
wero . stimated at 19,000. :Tho British
consul thinks they have now increased
to 40,000, while, some local authorities
believe they reach 60,000. The trade of
the city is passing rapidly into their
hands, v v ; ;v .

Iu the year 1810 Matthew Care, of
Philadelphia, issued over 20 separate edi-

tions of the bible complete and New
Testaments. ' Theso were printed from
his standing types 'and were similar to
previous editions of Carey's bible in
former years. "

Miss Biuswanger, of Philadelphia, is
credited with the idea of foundiug and
iiustaining that useful ehiirity, the Young'
Women's Union. This nourishing soci-

ety of only six "or seven .years' growth'
gathers the littleJ ones of the great city,
nut of attics and basements in narrow,
filthy-- alleys and courts, washes them,
feeds them, instructs them, and amuse?
chem.

The American Congregational Union,
organized in 1S53, has aided in erecting
2,044 houses of worship and 270 parson-
ages in 48 States and Territories. From
loans aud grants on churches and parson-
ages $230,454.82 have been paid back to
the union, and the insurance and sales of
churches have increased the amount to

309,507.02, which has been reloaned to
other new church organizations. . ' ;

The Wesleyans aud Congregatioualists
of Loudon are relieving tho outcast poor
of the metropolis , by thousands. In
one week the London Congregational
Union gave shelter to 8,447 homeless be-

ings, most of them from the rural dis-

tricts, for "over a third of the population
was not born within its bounds. " Tho
"shelter" halls give "a little coffee and a
few buns to the most neody V on Sunday,
and then the gospel is preached to theso
people, who never enter churches, in tho
same halls where sleep and food have
been afforded. : - '

DIG THOUGHTS IS SMALL SPACE.

Age is a matter of feeling, not of years.
George W. Curtis. ..."

We nicy give advice j but wo can not
give conduct. Franklin. .

No act, however long, is safe that does
not match a thought that is still longer.

Parkhurst.
He removes the greatest ornament of

friendship who takes away from it re-ipj- ct

C icero.
It is by presence of mind in. untried

emergencies that the native mettle c--f a
man is tested. Lowell.

The product of .gold in, the United
States during the last 16 years has aggre-
gated tho enormous amount of $372,900,-00- 0.

- - , , , .

The first proof of a man's incapacity
for anything is his endeavoring to fix tlio
Btigma of failure upon others. 13. II.
Haydon.

To judge human character rightly a
man may sometimes have a very small
experience provided he lias a very largo
heart. Bulwer Lytton.

Equality; is the life of conversation;
a id he is as much out who assumes to him-
self any part above another -- as he wlu
considers himself below the rost of tho
Bouioty. Steele.

Jo.U HI mugs' Phtloiophy. "

Tr; geueiojity kousists iu giving
wlnttyu kan afford to those who

it. - .

Mi yung friend, look out for the men
who til nits ivy 0110 eye and talks to yu
with the other.

Happiness Bccms to coni'-- in want-
ing r.ol.hing.

n.-.!t- ! rin;:; miTtiny, but niunny
w. '! ! rin- - '

A,'ii'iy ,j ij Tcr, but

PERFECTED
A CRYSTAL LENSES

TltKSC MAM. '

, Qtility First 4 Always,

J. -- V. BIl YiA.IV,-- -

DRUGGIST,
has exclusive sale oil hose celebrated glasses

in Plvmouth, N O.

mmti mm. ,1 mm: :
Tlio only luimiifucturliig Opticiaoa In the South,

ATLANTA, (i .

tST'Peddltrs are not supplied with these
famous gliibses.

Jun-13-C-

Ilead.Thii.
- Should you wish to, buy, sell, or lease
any real --p roperty in Wnshiugton, Uei tie
or Martin counties we take this means of
informing you that we are in a position to
reudur you in disposing of your
prcpoity to advantage or in aidiug jou to
make a selection, should you wish to - lease
or purchase. '

The property will be advertised by pos.
UT9 and in the ItOANoKE Bkacoh, and
regularly mailed to parti s living not only
in tbe various States of the Uniou, but in
Frauci, Kogland aud Germany.

Mes. Patrick oV Wilson, iho Immigration
Agents, ate doing all iu their power to turn
the tide of imajigra sou (o North Uarolina,
and are co operating villi us iu this work.
; No conniiissioiiB Will be charged uuIobh

a sale u perfected, and th n a ceituin ooui-raissio- n,

previously, ayeed.. upon, will be
reUined from the . '.

Being a member of the American Real
Estate Agetwsy, which nrmbers over 10U0

members, our advertised lists aro regularly
mailed to them, and by this means we . are
frequently enabled to secure purchasers,
whom ctberwiso wo would not secure.

Hoping to hear from you soon, shon'd
you desire to buy, sell or lease any real
estate, we remain, Yonrstwery leep'y,

' ' Edmund Alexandeu,
Washington, M. C.

C. Y. W. & W." b AiiBliON,
. Plymouth. N. C.

LAND FOR SALE BY THE

ROANOKE BEACON
Real Estate Agency-- -- :

lit. One tract of fine land couttiiuiuy
12U0 acrt', moru or lew, cituau.-i-l i n.iitB from

on tliu 1,'oauoKu Kivur, and Uiiiiidid on ihe
North by the Jtoauoke liiver. un iho by Ounvby
Creek and ou tlio south aud We-- by the Janaa of
kV.ll. Uumpton. and known M (juard'a Inland nd
8 uart'a btll. Ktuart' Hill i on the tiver frunt
and io high land with about 5 aeres cleared. The
Island la weir wooded and fc) one of the bwt sUh k
tango in thi tfction, and la well adaptt 4 to ili;
euliivalion of rice. Cun be bought, cheap, t'vt
further iarticuli apply to

Tho KOAMOKI UitACON Real Ktftto Agency,
I'lynmitth, N, U,

Or UD'iUXD ALRXANDIiR,
. Washington, N,G

2nd One tract of land In SkinnersYlle Township
Wuthingtou cnnnty, adjoining the londa of Airs.
Alary E. forman and olher, containing acres
and knowa aa Ihe. ijwift Ihihi." JK) or 100 acres
audy soil mootly c cared, 80 or 40 acres uncleared

swamp, and the' reiuninuer a fine gi-e- mII, with
chiy biib-MJ- il ; ttbotit 50 acre- of this cleared. 1 his
property i very desirable and lb-- a directly ou the
Albemarle. sunnd. Terms low and eaiy. Apply to

The ltUA NuKh. liiiACUfl Uenl hat Ag'cy.
Plymouth, If. O . .

" Or E. ALEXANDER, WasfiiiiKton, M. C. -- '

JOHNSON'S CHILL &
FEVER TONIC.

WON I) tin.-- - Cl features which commend it to4 the medical profession ua well aa the mastses.

' FIHST.
Can break Into any cases of Malarial Fevers of

any type nt any btage (n defhleratum to even phyid-clnn- s),
!

where pnli is 1'10 or 14(1, skin hot and dry,
ami tongue loaded without lining verutrum, acomiu,
or any oihur arterial sedative. ,

- - : SECOND. '

Its perfect harmlessuepsand iniiOC'Tcecmi-ti'Htt- i

a wonderful itature. li can oe uuininiMen u whu
uloluce suftty and eecmity to tin infant, and hi
pnrturktnL wonieu its aduiiufciraiiou is attended
with uo daujjer. ,

T1JIR1)

In the treatment of old chronic case of chilli-au-

fever, ilime la, no return of tin fever on I he
7lh, 11th. 21at or Uiiili d;iy. ...

'FOURTH.
Ono tingle bntilc i" suaranteod to do all chiimrd

forii. Iiaprice, Sdcentn.-it- within the reach of
all. acd thU ainouiit will be returned to any bnyer
who i disaLisfit'd with the medicine.

For sale by J. W. lJryau, Plj mouth,
audi)r. B l IlalWey, Roper

D. O. URIKKLUY & CO.
Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
' Liquors.

CHOIC12 BRANDS OF CIGARS.

Full Lina of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

ICE
.for sale by wholesale or retail

mncuTih N. c.

:A.MTAt:Ti'nEn

CITIZENS' DARBEU SHOP.
West Side lTasliinglon SU Kr Water i'L

L.,E. JACKSON, ARTIST
'

C3 The only white Tonaorial Arliat la
Plymouth, Yonr patronage solicited.

THOS-lMAHUINE-

'v' Dealer in- - - '

CASKETS, CASES, METALlC
and WOOD CASES.

Trices ranging from $15 to' $100.
Customers will be furnished '

with con-
vey nuco when ordered.
tSTAll orders at a di.tance filled promptly.
StaudJ. Y. Newberry's old store.

UNDERTAKER.
. The firm of Knrny & JackSoa haTin

been dissolved I will coutiuoe the Under
takers buninesu at the old stand ou Wash-iugto- n

Btreet, All orders wUl rtceive mv
prompt attention.' "

Jliankiug the public for past patronig
soliciting a coutiuuanco of aauie l am, Fand

j. vuio iruij,
Ap-12- tf

W. J. JACKSON,
- --: CONTRACTOR AND DUILdAe,:- -'

J'ililOLTil, N. C
' '

"Contracts made for any kind of bulli.
inp;s and satisfacticu guaranteed.

Estimatts furnished on application.

Believe it or not
Bnt W. L Lewkowitst is the

j Leader of LoxrLPricca- -

1

a large ana welt selected stock is now
exhibited that will p)ae thebuyiug publio
1 have any thiiiij iu tbe Dry coods line you
wnnt. '

SLAUGHTER SALE AT HAND.
I will sell nil broken suits of CLOTMES,

at a sacrifice. Single Uonta single pants Y"aua siUL'ie waistcoats must lm unl.l in kit. V

r

days at some price.
ft

My entire stock is new and complete and
it must be sold. All I ak is a trial.

Come everybody and see for yoarself,
W. L. LkWKownz, , ?

Leader of low prices opposite
M. J, liuuch & Co.

SIGN PAIHTniG,
PAPEU UANUINd, LANDSCArS OARDKX

1NC4.

The undersigned weald mpeelfully Jn
form the citizens of Plymouth and vicluitv.that h is prepared to do the work, andfurnish estimates of cost of any vt thoabove hpecialths. -

All orders left at this office will receiveprompt attention. Respectfully,
JaMJ&3 K&ENAN.

-
iwg5SSSJjii.'ii,-'"t-'"'- ' muni-- ,

DEALER Itf
Fancy and heavy groceiies, Confectioneries,
, Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, Glassware,

Crockery ware, Tinware, &o , Ac.
Conutry produce bought and sold. 7

Water Stree" . Plymouth, N. C.

SALE OF AXTCTI0II

GOODS.
rTaviuR psrt of the J W

Picrcy of goods at auction sale, I will
htll hsiue at Baltimore coat.

Hals Shoes and Motions,
sill 'new stock will", bo. sold
nt cost. Xow is your tiuio
to get cheap bargains.
ju5-if- . J. S' Ohesson.

nnir llftl, IWtamimlHM auuli .

wu.k for at, by Amu 1'nr'irHi, nl Jno. Uona. Tutt. ObU,
Sctut. Olbmndolnuwtl. Wkf

rnnmh. T c4 ilMwsrk wa Ut
I hmrr rom mr. K b.- -

an tmtily wrniac Srwn at to
lUnrlav.Altant. W..i.ow rv blr
nd rtart fwi. L'an work tn in Hat

or ail i h. ilmfl. Ilia; money fvr wotk- -
r. I'nllnr. unVnorm aiHnBf

I.Iallvttrfe Ca-.il- seoierUatl,ila

ThE 11 OLD RELIABLE" UaniagB Factory,
H. PEAL-Proprietor-

.

. Plymouth IT. C.

Uuggies, Pliaeions, Road-carfs, Farm-cart- s, wa-o- ns &c.
at prices lower than ever. Men with the cash can ,c;et a
h.argain. I defy 'oonipciiiimi and will wk ho underrold

q-iir-
ii! of A! Linda ! ne, . nm a call.

1

''V-


